Abstract -The purpose of` the present study was to reduce the losses caused by flood and to prevent them in advance, by taking Laoshan District,Qingdao City as an object. on the basis of COM GIS and the spatial analysis functions of GIS, we designed an evaluation model to develop flood risk evaluation system for Laoshan District. Using factor set, judgment set, membership function, and weight set established by the method of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation. The system can produce assessment results automatically after data input by the users, which is classed into 5 ranks, including "the most dangerous", "dangerous", "normal", "safe," and "the safest". The results were obtained by the rating system most in common with the actual results, for example, Wanggezhuang street is in the most dangerous zone in the area. With good flexibility and performance, the method of the system can be promote into general crisis evaluation.
Introduction
Risk value of natural disaster is potential intensity and occurrence possibility which future disaster might reach [1] . Due to complex land forming and heavy precipitation, may damages caused by flood in the Laoshan district. Hence, it is particularly important to evaluate risk of flood disaster in this area. Risk assessment is a system works on probability or potential level of damages which effects on life security, human health, ecology and finance [2] . With development of computer technology, GIS has been widely used in enterprise information management, land planning and gas pipeline risk early warning. Especially, it is irreplaceable for GIS to synthetically manage spatial and nonspatial data and effectively make use of them [3] . Being an effective multi-factors decision making method, as studied objects are influenced by many factors, the fuzzy comprehensive decision can offer comprehensive evaluation. So that it is necessary to adopt GIS into disaster assessment process, which is synthetic result from natural environment and social economy [4] . For the present, utilizing integration of computer and GIS technology to study flood hazard has been a hotspot [5，6] , in spite of most methods of correlative researches only using function of grid map overlaying in GIS software [7 ， 8] . The above application needs the user with capability in manipulating GIS software, which will limit scope of users in a way and even affect accuracy of results. The study transformed vector data of the Laoshan District into the same data structure consisting of large number of regular square grids, with fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method to construct assessment model, integration of ComGIS to develop Classification evaluation intelligent system on flood disaster risk in the Laoshan District. The system can export satisfying result only following prompt of GUL as it is used, so it is possible for the system to provide manageable assistant decision system for the relevant departments.
Study Area Survey and Data

A Introduction of the study area
The Laoshan District, located on south-east Qingdao, China, covers 390km2 area(N 3604"~3608", E120024"~120031"), and dominates four sub-district administrative offices, which are the Zhonghan,the Shazikou,the Beizhai and the Wanggezhuang. Average elevation of the region is 55m with 1132.7m of the highest elevation in the Laoshan Mountain and 92.6% of the area is covered by hill (360.44km2). Parts of the region are covered steep terrain with average gradient more than 70. There are 23 rivers over the area, with features of short length, rapid flow, most directly flowing into sea. Climate type is temperate continental monsoon, with obvious seasonal variation on precipitation, about 62.3% of annual rainfall in summer and autumn (June ~October). The above natural features in climate and terrain were the main factors for causing flood hazard in studied area [9] .
B Data collection
There are primarily two types of data sources of Laoshan District: (1) graph data: administration area dividing map (1:47,000), the topographic map (1:25,000), Drainage system map (1:50,000); (2)document data: daily precipitation observation data in Laoshan District (from 1965 to 2008), socio-economic statistic data in the same time of precipitation data, in situ data 
Methodologies and Implementation
A Fuzzy evaluation model
After Zadeh L A (an Amercian scholar in cybernetics) presented concept of Fuzzy sets, Fuzzy comprehensive assessment has been used in many domains [10 ， 11] . In the evaluation process, the studied object was taken as a fuzzy set composed of many factors (Factors Set: U). next (Criteria Set: V) as evaluation grades, the fuzzy set was able to be adopted by the above factors. Ultimately with membership value of each assessed factor to corresponding grade calculated by membership function, classification value of each factor subordinating was calculated to the corresponding grade respectively (Fuzzy Matrix: R). Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) was used to determine the weight, and ultimately Evaluation grade B = A°R was gained [12] .
B GIS technology in flood hazard study
Up till now, especially in the advanced countries, there have been many studies adopting GIS technology in investigation of flood hazard risk and its spatial-time distribution, which also has been an indispensable content in analogous studies [13，14] . The COM GIS is such technology that owns essential GIS function in form of component, on basis of platform of component object, being a new generation of GIS based on integration of GIS with component technology. So the technology has been a main method for application of GIS model [15] .
Modeling and Designing the System
A Constitution of fuzzy evaluation model 1）Disaster-causing factors selection
Comparing with other seasons, in Laoshan District, peaks of total amount and intensity of precipitation appear in summer and autumn, the flood disaster also appears at the same period. Therefore, data collection and the study were performed mainly during that period. In the evaluation system, referring to existing researches and the practices [16] , the evaluation factors were chosen as rain intensity (U1), gradient (U2), drainage density (U3), population density (U4), vegetation cover (U5), rainfall (U6). Among these factors, data of rainfall and distribution of rainfall intensity were acquired by interpolating value from each meteorological station. In contrast to annual precipitation, rainfall here was only sum precipitation over summer and autumn. The rainfall intensity was account of days when daily precipitation is more than 50mm. Gradient information was gained from DEM model based on the topographic map; river data were gained from drainage system map; population density data from interpolation of population data of socio-economic statistic data; the vegetation cover data from inversion of TM image in June, 2007. 
2）Grid-based vector data
With ArcGIS, the vectorized administration area dividing data was converted into grid-based shape file data. The file contained 9750 grids with a resolution of 200m＊200m,and each grid was taken as an independent response unit. The above resolution assured the existing consistency of spatial variation of disaster causing factors and continuity of variation between grids. Referring to distribution of each factor in map, data of each assessed grid was input into database, which was based on that each factor involved into the evaluation which was taken as field stored into database. So data of the whole studied region was discretized into those square vector grids. the fields in the database could match impact factors in model. Every record represented block with length of 200m＊200m, equal to one evaluated cell.
3）Judging sets and membership grade
Mainly referring to existing flood hazard survey data, relevant researches [17] and standards, after quantitatively grading each factor, grading schedule of evaluation factors of flood hazard risk in Laoshan District was constructed, and which is shown in table 1.
For complexity of disaster environmental system, risk here did not contain absolute meaning. The general grading method often adopts logic information category method or feature category method, with which the studied object is divided into 3 or 5 levels [18] . In this study, we divided result into 5 grades, that was Criteria Set: V = (1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ). So value of each factor was sorted into 5 ranks, which are the safest (1 level), safe (2 level), normal (3 level), dangerous (4 level), and the most dangerous (5 level). Following the rule of AHP [19, 20] , by means of multiple comparisons, a judge matrix was constructed, and therefore, by which we could ultimately calculate weight of each factor, that is shown in table 2. 
5）Evaluation and Calculation Process
In term of the above comprehensive evaluation principle, adoption of weighted mean model, we can acquire membership of each factor by computing data of each grid pursuant to membership function. Furthermore, the above memberships were used to establish the matrix R. following the above step, comprehensive evaluation hierarchical matrix B (B = A×R) was accomplished. Finally, we got evaluation values in rank, by normalizing matrix B in accordance with weighted mean model.
B Realization of Function of the Program
By the aid of seamless integration of VB Net 2005 with ArcEngine 9.2, with emphasis on fuzzy comprehensive evaluation model, we developed the software system which was based on GIS technology. On running the system, the users firstly build new final evaluation hierarchy fields, and select related judgment factors in rank calculation dialog box, then input rank value and weight value of each factor. Ultimately, with running embedded programmed fuzzy evaluation model, evaluation class will be acquired. The software system can export evaluation results in the form of thematic map which was plotted by evaluation rank field in the relevant database. The figure 2 shows the visual result of risk rank spatial distribution of flood hazard in the studied region which was made by the software system.
C Evaluation Result Analysis
As figure 2 shows, area of the most dangerous place was 1.8% of total area. It mainly sites in Baishitoujiao, Baozigu,Sangshiwu and Dongxiqi, all of which belongs to the Wanggezhuang Street Agency, and the rest of it sites in Houchao of the Shazikou Street Agency. It has been recorded that a flood-causing debris flow was occurred, known as Dahedongcun debris flow. The historical record was much identical to the evaluation result.
Area of the dangerous place was 14.1% of the studied region. It mainly sites in the Wanggezhuang Street Agency, among which Shiwujian, Xiejiahe are at the north, Zhangjiacun, Liujiacun and Caijiacun are at the middle and Qianjian, Dapinlan are at the south. The other of the type sparsely distributes in the east of the Beizhai Street Agency.
Area of the normal place was 42.6% of the studied region. It mainly sites in the Shazikou Street Agency, among which Zhuwo, Liushutai, and Zhoulan locate in the north, Xiaohedong, and Daanzi locate in the middle, and Heishigou, and Xinfucun site in the South, respectively. The other distributions of the type include Lijia and Sunjiacun, both were in Beizhai Street Agency, Puli and Liujiawo, both were in north of the Wanggezhuang street agency.
Area of the safety zone was 37.6% of the total studied area, that nearly covers the whole Zhonghan Street Agency. The other distributions of the type include the south-west of the Shazikou Street Agency, the middle and the west of the Beizhzi Street Agency.
The safest zone mainly locates at Bijiacun, Wulongcun, Dongchencun, where was in Beizhai Street Agency, Beilongkou and Nanlongkou, both were in the Shazikou Street Agency.
The most dangerous and dangerous zones mainly locate in region of the Wanggezhuang. Majority of the normal zone distribute the Beizhai and Shazikou. Therefore, it was evident that the least susceptibility of flood hazard were in the Zhonghan. In other word, the Wanggezhuang should be taken as key region to secure from potential flood hazard.
Conclusion
Integration of fuzzy mathematics with GIS has made the study more effective, scientific and credible to evaluate risk of flood hazard. The system we have developed is a easy-to-use intuitive software. It can offer friendly visual GUI, radical spatial analysis functions, and many thematic map making functions. As a user of the software, you will not have to learn how to use GIS software, only follow prompts given by the system to input weight value and rank value for the membership function. The present investigation has suggested that the results offered by the system have more consistent with in-situ sites where flood hazard have occurred. Those studies have provided that methodology adopted by the study is scientific and index system of the evaluation is accurate. The model embedded into the system has much superiority of strong generality which is presented that once some corresponding parameters are modified, it can be applied into the other domains. Of course, there still exists some defects need to prefect next. For instance, the evaluation system needs totality of the hazard making factors and enhancing of the software running speed. 
